Kriza je. Umirajo nam blagovne znamke, umira nam stroka, umirajo nam podjetja. Naj akcija Kriza je. Premagajmo jo!, ki jo snuje agencija DRAFTFCB PAN skupaj s partnerji, motivira vse, da kriza kot zmagovalci. Vsak predlog, vsaka ideja, misel, beseda in lahko pa vse to delite z nami tudi na Facebooku (facebook.com/ DRAFTFCBPAN) in twitterju (s hashtagom #krizaje).
Introduction
The recession first affected the economies of developed countries and their regions in 2007 and gradually spread around the entire globe (Lorber 2010) , causing researchers and other actors of economic and regional development to focus even more intensely on how the negative impacts of the economic recession can be mitigated or even avoided. The expression »resilience« has become established in international literature, which according to Christopherson, Michie and Tyler (2010) describes a response to a threat by seeking adaptation. Resilience after natural disasters and negative economic impacts (such as recessions) is studied in order to reduce vulnerability and improve society's response to these changes. Martin (2012) believes that a regional economy's adaptive capacity during a recession depends on what this economy was like before that recession. Some economies subject to disturbances can recover faster than others.
This article establishes how the shock caused by the recession has affected Slovenia's statistical regions, how they are recovering, and how their socioeconomic structure influences both of these aspects.
The goal is to theoretically define regional resilience during the recession using selected statistical indicators and to present a methodology for measuring the impact of shock and the ability to recover. Based on the findings of the study of Slovenia's statistical regions, it is possible to determine which regions are more resilient in responding to external shocks.
The onset of a crisis anywhere around the globe can threaten the entire world's financial system and economy. The adoption of the euro was crucial to the development of financial markets in Europe because it created the world's second-largest financial market (Fettich 2009 ). The crisis moved from the U.S. to Europe, and shifted from the financial sector to the global economy. The economy does not grow evenly and is characterized by rises and falls. The Slovenian economy is strongly attached to the EU, and consequently its cyclicity positively correlates with EU economic cycles (Lavrač 2008) . The period between joining the EU and the onset of the global financial crisis was the most successful for Slovenia in terms of annual economic growth and exports (Lorber 2010) . The GDP of the most-developed Central Slovenia Statistical Region was 2.18 times higher than the GDP of the least-developed Mura Statistical Region (Lorber 2011 ).
Regional resilience
According to Swanstrom (2008) , the number of published papers on resilience in the Social Science Citation Index (SSCI) saw an annual increase of 400% from 1997 to 2007 . Between 1969 and 2007 , ecological articles on resilience predominated, whereas after 2007 psychological and psychiatric articles have prevailed (Janseen 2007) ; articles on recessions and natural disasters are also increasing. According to Christopherson, Michie and Tyler (2010) , the concept of resilience has become popular due to an increased sense of (economic, political, and environmental) risk and the perception that globalization has made places and regions more permeable to the effects of what were once believed to be external processes. Economic and environmental crises gradually increase the perceived sense of vulnerability and stimulate the search for new paths to resilience.
This study is closely linked to evolutionary economic geography, which highlights the developmental dimension of the economy. According to the evolutionary approach, resilience is a dynamic process (Martin 2012) . Regional economic resilience is defined as the ability of a regional economy to withstand, absorb, or overcome an external economic shock (Economic crisis … 2012; Raco and Street 2012) and to recover from it relatively quickly (Augustine et al. 2013) . Regions whose economic growth does not change during recessions are shock-resistant, and regions that do not reach the same level of development as before the shock are non-resilient (Hill, Wial and Wolman 2008) . According to Augustine et al. (2013) , the majority of regions recover along with the national economy. Effective resilience planning can be observed with communities that are organized in such a way that they suffer minimal consequences in the event of shock (Tobin 1999) and can recover as quickly as possible.
The economic recession of an individual region can be caused by a downturn in the national economy, a downturn in industries that made up an important part of the region's export base, and local events that disrupt economic growth (Augustine et al. 2013) . Why do certain regions manage to maintain a high quality of life for their residents whereas others fail (Christopherson, Michie and Tyler 2010) ? How does socioeconomic structure influence regions' ability to respond to change and recover from shock? 3 Measuring the impact of the recession on regions
Bases for measuring regional resilience
Resilience measurements focus on the socioeconomic conditions in the region, the impact of shock, vulnerability, response to shock, adaptive capacity, recovery, and resilience. Maru (2010) claims that it is not easy to measure regional resilience and agrees with Brand and Jax (2007) that resilience is primarily a descriptive concept. Literature analysis shows that related methodology has been developed in parallel with resilience theory.
Outside Slovenia, not only economists but also geographers responded quickly to the economic changes caused by the recession by carrying out research. They conducted studies for various spatial units (international, regional, and local comparisons), and hence these studies differed in terms of research questions, methodology, and indicators included. They calculated a vulnerability intervention index (Naude, McGukkuvray and Russouw 2008) , sensitivity index (Martin 2012) , and regional resilience (Economic crisis … 2012; Hill, Wial and Wolman 2008; The index … 2011; Briguglio et al. 2008; Graziano 2013; Rizzi and Dallara 2011; Resilience capacity…2013; Foster 2010) . To date, no one has measured resilience in Slovenia, but there have been some geographical studies on the recession and natural hazards (e.g., Lorber 2010 Lorber , 2011 Kušar 2012; Komac et al. 2013) .
Various quantitative methods (e.g., regression, correlation, and discriminant analyses, descriptive statistics, factor analysis, principal component analysis, and cluster analysis) and qualitative methods (e.g., interviews for individual case studies) were used to calculate vulnerability and resilience, and to explain differences in the regional development before, during, and after the recession.
Measuring the intensity of shock and ability to recover
Based on a literature overview (Naudé, Gillivray and Rossouw 2008; Briguglio et al. 2008 ; Economic crisis … 2013; The index of economic … 2011), three indicators were selected to measure the intensity of shock and the ability of regions to recover. These three indicators show that the impact of the recession differs in terms of intensity and timeframe. The GDP per capita shows changes in the economy, whereas the registered unemployment rate and the gross income tax base show changes in society caused by the recession. The main indicator of an economic downturn is the GDP, which is the sum of gross value added on the basic prices of all industries and the net tax on products (SI-STAT 2013) . The impact of the recession on the gross income tax base, which is an indicator that shows economic development, can be observed in 2009. It provides information on purchasing power because it shows the extent of funds that are actually available to people (Pečar 2008) . The delays in publishing these data are also worth mentioning in this regard. The impact on the registered unemployment rate (measured by the statistical region of one's place of residence), which is the percentage of registered unemployed people among employed people recorded by the place of residence of both (SI-STAT 2013) , is the one that is most delayed; after the recession, Slovenia has not yet experienced a drop in the registered unemployment rate, which was the highest in 2013. Recovery or a reduction in the number of employees during extraordinary events such as recessions takes place later than the recovery of the GDP. A typical delay can be observed in both the increase in the number of the unemployed and the return to a lower rate. It has been shown that an area that preserves the initial GDP rate and simultaneously experiences a rapid decrease in the employment rate cannot be perceived as resilient by the local population (Economic Crisis … 2013).
Shock can be calculated for each of the three indicators described above (data available on the SI-STAT web portal of the Slovenian Statistical Office or at the Slovenian Institute for Macroeconomic Analyses and Development, UMAR) using the following formula (Foster 2010): where T 0 is the year in which the greatest downturn due to shock was recorded, and T -1 is the year before signs of the recession began to show. Slovenian data are used to check when the impact of the recession was the greatest for each indicator separately. The lower the calculated value of the intensity of shock, the more the region is subjected to shock.
Recovery can be calculated using the following formula:
where T 0 is the year when the greatest downturn due to shock was recorded, and T +2 is the year of recovery or the year that the last data available refer to. The lower the value of the calculated intensity of recovery, the better the region has recovered.
For all of the indicators above, the year before the changes occurred is 2008 (T -1 ), and the year of shock/ recession is 2009 (T 0 ). The year of recovery varies (e.g., T +2 = 2011, T +4 = 2013). It is evident from the quarterly GDP per capita data that Slovenian GDP peaked in 2008, which is why this year was used as the base year (T -1 ); Slovenia hit the bottom the following year, and so 2009 was used as T 0 . According to the Slovenian Statistical Office (Podnar 2014) , after eight consecutive drops in the GDP, growth was again recorded in the last quarter of 2013. Based on the data available, 2011 was used as the year of recovery in terms of GDP per capita (intermediate phase) because after that it again fell by  437.8 in 2012 (SI-STAT … 2013) . This is a case when there is some recovery, but that is again followed by an economic downturn, and one cannot yet speak of the end of the recession (Podnar 2014) .
With the indicator registered unemployment rate, a minus sign is added in the calculation because this indicator, unlike the other two, shows the opposite value (the greater the unemployment, the worse the region): it represents a negative phenomenon because lower unemployment is more favorable for the region. There has been no recovery in unemployment yet and therefore only the shock can be calculated. The highest unemployment rate after the recession was recorded in 2013. In calculating the recovery for the gross income tax base, the last available data (i.e., for 2011) are used.
The value of shock was calculated for the GDP per capita, registered unemployment rate, and gross income tax base. Based on these values, regions are divided into four equally large classes through the calculation of quartiles (Sagadin 2003) , and every class is assigned scores (Nared 2002) ranging from -2 to + 2. Three regions with the lowest values (i.e., the strongest impact of shock) are scored + 2, three regions with strong shock are scored 1, regions with moderate shock are scored -1, and regions with the highest values (i.e., the weakest shock) are scored -2. The sum of the scores of all the variables for an individual statistical region represents the total value of shock. The maximum value for an individual region is twice the number of indicators: if three indicators are used, the region can achieve a maximum score of 6. The higher the value calculated, the greater impact of shock on the region.
The same procedure was used to calculate recovery, in which a higher value of the sum implies that the region has recovered better.
In terms of the intensity of shock and ability to recover, the statistical regions were then divided into four groups according to the number of scores achieved. In order to determine the characteristics of all four types of regions, the following indicators -which best define the rate of economic development, specialization, export orientation, and social structure of regions -were selected based on the overview of literature on resilience (The Index … 2011; Economic crisis … 2013; Resilience capacity … 2013; Naudé, Gillivray and Rossouw 2008; Marrocu and Paci 2012; Vaarst Andersen and Lorenzen 2005; Boschma and Fritsch 2009; Creative Industries … 2011; Hill, Wial and Wolman 2008) .
The values of individual indicators were obtained directly from the statistical data and were adjusted to 1,000 inhabitants. This makes the data comparable between statistical regions. The data were also used to calculate the share or ratio of specialization (Vrišer 1997) , which shows the extent of homogeneous or heterogeneous structure of industry in a specific place in relation to the national average. It is estimated Recovery = (T 0 -T +2 ) (T +2 × 100) by individual industries, in which a regional and national employee structure by industry is first worked out and then the positive differences of the regional industry shares that exceed the national (Slovenian) average are added up. The sum of positive surpluses is then divided by 100 (Müller 1976 ). An average of every indicator described above was calculated for all four groups of regions (divided by shock and recovery). This makes it possible to determine what kind of socioeconomic structure a region should have in order for the shock to have a smaller impact on it and for the region to be able to recover faster and more intensely.
Data for 2011 are included in the study due to accessibility; the only exception is the gross value added on basic prices by industry, for which data for 2008 (the state before the impact of the recession) are used for comparison.
Results and discussion
Based on the GDP per capita data, Table 3 shows that the Mura Statistical Region was the most resilient to shock. Its GDP was affected the least by the recession (it recorded the smallest shock) compared to other statistical regions, which was also the result of the fact that it already had the lowest GDP per capita before the recession. It was followed by the Lower Sava and Coastal-Karst statistical regions. In terms of the GDP per capita, the shock was the strongest in the Upper Carniola, Carinthia, and Southeast Slovenia statistical regions. This is shown in figure 1, which demonstrates how strongly the recession affected individual statistical regions and how they recovered. Based on the calculated values of the intensity of shock and recovery of the GDP shown, it can be concluded that during the period studied only the Mura Statistical Region returned to the (already low) state before the recession. Other regions are lagging behind in their recovery.
Recovery has not yet been observed in relation to registered unemployment rate as an indicator; it continues to be extremely high and therefore only the shock can be calculated. Unemployment data show that the rate was the highest in 2013, which is why this year was used to calculate the shock in relation to unemployment.
In terms of the registered unemployment rate (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) , the recession had the strongest impact on the Central Slovenia, Inner Carniola-Karst, and Gorizia statistical regions, whereas the weakest shock was recorded in the Mura, Drava, and Savinja statistical regions. In the Mura Statistical Region, the unemployment rate was the highest even before the financial crisis and so the reduction was not that substantial (the lowest value of shock); however, the absolute unemployment rate is still higher than in other statistical regions. Regions and countries deal with the consequences of recessions long after they are officially over. • Labor migration index • University graduates (undergraduate) by statistical region of one's place of residence per 1,000 inhabitants • Natural change of population: rate of natural increase per 1,000 inhabitants • Net migration rate per 1,000 inhabitants • Net internal migration rate (between statistical regions) per 1,000 inhabitants • Number of people over 15 years old with no education or that did not finish primary school per 1,000 inhabitants • Number of people over 15 years old with a university degree (first, second, or third cycle) per 1,000 inhabitants The higher the GDP score, the greater the intensity of shock (column 7) and the intensity of the region's recovery (last column).
The gross income tax base (EUR) experienced the greatest decrease in the Central Slovenia, Upper Carniola, and Drava statistical regions, and the smallest in the Mura, Lower Sava, and Inner Carniola-Karst statistical regions. Table 4 shows that based on the shock and recovery calculated, the highest scores were achieved by the Mura and Lower Sava statistical regions. This means that they were the least affected by the recession. They are followed by the Coastal-Karst Statistical Region. The shock affected the Upper Carniola, Gorizia, and Southeast Slovenia statistical regions the most.
Standing somewhere in the middle are the remaining regions: the Carinthia, Savinja, and Central Slovenia statistical regions. 
The higher the score, the greater the intensity of shock. The sum of scores of the three indicators selected is provided in the last column.
Recovery can only be calculated for two indicators: GDP per capita (EUR) and gross income tax base per capita (EUR) because there has not yet been any recovery in relation to the (annual) registered unemployment rate by statistical region of one's place of residence. The maximum score is 4 (because two variables are included). The results show that the Mura and Carnithia statistical regions recovered the best, followed by the Savinja and Southeast Slovenia statistical regions. The Inner Carniola-Karst and Coastal-Karst statistical regions recovered the least, followed by the Gorizia and Central Slovenia statistical regions. 
The higher the score, the greater the intensity of recovery. The sum of the scores of the indicators selected is provided in the last column.
Resilience depends on the shock suffered by an individual region and on the level of recovery that this region has achieved. Figure 2 shows that the Mura Statistical Region experienced a weak impact of shock (low total score) and good recovery, which means that this region is the most resilient. The Gorizia and Central Slovenia statistical regions are the least resilient.
Regions that experienced a strong impact of shock and good recovery typically have the highest export rate, a high rate of natural increase, and a high rate of inhabitants moving to other statistical regions because they have a negative internal migration rate per 1,000 people. In 2008, more than half of the gross added value of regions that experienced a strong shock was created in activities that experienced the greatest downturn due to the recession: construction, processing activities, and trade, accommodation and food service activities, and transport. Because these activities experienced the greatest decline (35% in the Central Slovenia Statistical Region by 2011), the regions that depended the most on them also experienced the greatest economic downturn and no recovery has yet been recorded. In this type of region, the share of construction employees among all employees was the lowest in 2011, when many employees were made redundant.
Compared to other types of regions, regions with a strong impact of shock and poor recovery typically have the largest number of businesses per 1,000 inhabitants, the largest number of job vacancies, the highest share of R&D employees, the highest share of people with a university degree and at the same time the lowest share of people with no education or that did not finish primary school, the highest share of inhabitants with a creative profession, and at the same time the smallest number of employees in creative activities by place of residence. More than half of economic activities in the Central Slovenian Statistical Region, which belongs to this group of regions, is based on activities that experienced the greatest downturn during the recession.
Compared to the other three groups of regions, regions with a weak impact of shock and good recovery typically have the smallest number of businesses per 1,000 inhabitants, the smallest share of gross investment per capita, the smallest share of employed people, a low share of R&D employees, and an above-average number of employees in creative activities by place of residence. Population aging and moving to other statistical regions and other countries (a negative rate on natural increase and a negative net migration rate) are also typical. The population's educational structure is not very promising (a lower number of college graduates than elsewhere).
Regions with a weak impact of shock but poor recovery typically have a fairly high specialization ratio (with predominantly small enterprises), a high export rate, high shares of gross investment per capita, and a low share of R&D employees. This group of regions has an above-average share of inhabitants that did not finish primary school. Employed people typically work in the region where they reside, and the net migration rate and the internal migration rate (between statistical regions) are above average, meaning that people move into these regions.
Conclusion
This study discussed resilience and presented a methodology for calculating the intensity of shock and intensity of recovery. Three indicators were selected based on a literature overview that best define the impact of the recession (i.e., gross domestic product per capita, registered unemployment rate, and gross income tax base) and were used to calculate the impact of shock and the intensity of partial recovery of Slovenian statistical regions (full recovery has not been achieved yet). Based on these results, the regions were divided into four types. The Upper Carniola and Southeast Slovenia statistical regions experienced a strong shock and recovered well, whereas the Gorizia, Central Slovenia, and Drava statistical regions also experienced a strong shock, but their recovery was poor. The Mura and Sava statistical regions managed to recover well after experiencing a weak shock, whereas the Lower Sava, Coastal-Karst, and Inner Carniola-Karst statistical regions recovered poorly. The recession had a smaller impact on regions that already had low economic growth and a high unemployment rate prior to the financial crisis.
The pre-crisis socioeconomic characteristics of regions influence the intensity of shock and intensity of recovery of individual types of regions. Based on an analysis of the socioeconomic indicators defined, it was determined that a heterogeneous economic structure is more favorable during recessions because in this case the economy depends not only on individual activities. The situation was also more favorable in regions where small enterprises predominate. In contrast to the findings in literature published to date, regions with a weak shock impact have a poorly educated workforce and the smallest share of R&D employees. The highest shares of inhabitants working in a creative profession are typical of regions that experienced a weak shock and recovered well, which also corresponds with the finding by Kozina (2013) , who reports that a large concentration of creative individuals contributes to greater economic growth.
Based on a calculation of the impact of shock and the intensity of recovery, a methodology for calculating resilience should be developed and policy recommendations for providing this methodology should be prepared. More detailed analyses of how the economic structure affects regional resilience will be needed in the future because it is only by knowing all the facts connected with regional resilience to recessions that regions can appropriately respond to them and avoid them or survive their impact to the best possible extent. IZVLEČEK: Sve tov na gos po dar ska kri za je leta 2009 vpli va la na gos po dar ski raz voj slo ven skih sta ti stičnih regij. Njen vpliv meri mo z ja kost jo šoka, raz voj po šoku pa z ja kost jo okre va nja. Razi ska va gos po dar ske prož no sti regij sodi pod kon cept evo lu cij ske eko nom ske geo gra fi je in teme lji na ana li zi izbra nih kazal nikov, ki opre de lju je jo druž be no-gos po dar sko sesta vo regij. Gle de na vpliv šoka in jakost okre va nja so regi je razdeljene na šti ri tipe, ki so jim pri pi sa ne druž be no-gos po dar ske last no sti.
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Uvod
Re ce si ja, ki je leta 2007 ozi ro ma leto kasne je spr va vpli va la na gos po dars tva raz vi tih držav in nji ho vih regij, se je nato raz ši ri la po celem sve tu (Lor ber 2010) in pov zro či la, da so se razi sko val ci in osta li akter ji gospodarske ga in regio nal ne ga raz vo ja še inten ziv ne je zače li ukvar ja ti z vpra ša njem, kako te nega tiv ne vpli ve gospo dar ske ga naza do va nja ubla ži ti ozi ro ma se jim celo izog ni ti. V sve tov ni lite ra tu ri se je uve lja vil termin prož no sti, ki po mne nju Chri stop her so na, Mic hie in Tyler ja (2010) opi su je odgo vor na pov zro če no nevarnost z is ka njem pri la go di tve. Prož nost po narav nih nesre čah in nega tiv nih gos po dar skih vpli vih (kot je recesija) razi sku je mo z na me nom zmanj ša nja ran lji vo sti in izbolj ša nja odzi va druž be na te spre membe. Mar tin (2012) meni, da je spo sob nost pri la ga ja nja regio nal ne ga gos po dars tva v ča su rece si je odvi sna od last no sti gos po dars tva pred rece si jo. Neka te ra gos po dars tva, ki so pod vr že na mot njam, so spo sob na okreva ti hitre je kot dru ga.
Na men tega član ka je ugo to vi ti, kako je šok zara di rece si je vpli val na slo ven ske sta ti stič ne regi je, kako okre va jo in kako druž be no-gos po dar ska sesta va regij na obo je vpli va.
Cilj pris pev ka je poleg teo re tič ne opre de li tve prož no sti regij v ča su rece si je s po moč jo izbra nih sta tistič nih kazal ni kov pred sta vi ti meto do lo gi jo, s ka te ro lah ko meri mo vpliv šoka in spo sob nost okre va nja.
Na pod la gi rezul ta tov razi ska ve za slo ven ske sta ti stič ne regi je smo ugo to vi li, kate re regi je so prož nejše na zuna nji šok.
Iz bruh kri ze kjer ko li na sve tu lah ko ogro zi finanč ni sistem in gos po dars tvo cele ga sve ta. Kri za se je iz ZDA pre se li la v Evro po in iz finanč ne ga sek tor ja v sve tov no gos po dars tvo. Za raz voj finanč -nih trgov v Evro pi je bil izred ne ga pome na spre jem evra, ki je ustva ril dru gi naj več ji finanč ni trg na sve tu (Fet tich 2009). Gos po dars tvo ne raste ena ko mer no, saj je zaz na mo va no z vzpo ni in pad ci. Slo ven sko gospo dars tvo je moč no nave za no na EU, posle dič no je ciklič nost slo ven ske ga gos po dars tva v po zi tiv ni kore la ci ji z gos po dar ski mi cikli Evrop ske uni je (La vrač 2008) . Za Slo ve ni jo je bilo naj bolj uspe šno obdob je po priklju či tvi v Evrop sko uni jo do začet ka sve tov ne finanč ne kri ze gle de na let no gos po dar sko rast in izvoz (Lor ber 2010). BDP naj ra zvi tej še Osred nje slo ven ske sta ti stič ne regi je je bil 2,18 krat viš ji kot BDP naj manj raz vi te Pomur ske sta ti stič ne regi je (Lor ber 2011).
Prož nost regij
Swan strom (2008) je ugo to vil, da je šte vi lo član kov o prož no sti v So cial scien ce cita tion index (SSCI) od 1997 do 2007 naraš ča lo za 400 od stot kov let no. Med leti 1969 in 2007 so pre vla do va li eko loš ki član ki o prož -no sti, po letu 2007 pa pre vla du je jo psi ho loš ki in psi hia trič ni član ki (Jan seen 2007), v po ra stu pa so tudi član ki s po droč ja rece si je in narav nih nesreč. Chri stop her son, Mic hie in Tyler (2010) ugo tav lja jo, da je kon cept prož no sti postal pri ljub ljen zara di povi ša ne občut lji vo sti na zaz na va nje tve ga nja (tako gos po darske ga kot poli tič ne ga in okolj ske ga) ter pre pri ča nja, da glo ba li za ci ja vpli va na več jo pre pust nost vpli vov, ki so nekoč velja li za zuna nje. Gos po dar ska in okolj ska kri za stop nju je ta zaz nan obču tek ran lji vo sti in spodbu ja ta k is ka nju novih poti, ki vodi jo do prož no sti.
Ra zi ska va je tesno pove za na z evo lu cij sko eko nom sko geo gra fi jo, ki pou dar ja raz voj no raz sež nost gospo dars tva. Evo lu cij ski pri stop zago var ja, da je prož nost dina mi čen pro ces (Mar tin 2012). Regio nal na gos po dar ska prož nost je spo sob nost gos po dar stev regij, da se upre jo rece si ji ozi ro ma jo pre ma ga jo ali absorbi ra jo šok (Eco no mic cri sis … 2012; Raco in Street 2012) ter da v re la tiv no krat kem času okre va jo po rece si ji (Au gu sti ne s sod. 2013). Regi je, kate rih gos po dar ska rast se ob rece si ji ne spre me ni, so odpor ne na gospodar ski šok (shock-re si stant). Regi je, ki po šoku ne dose že jo stop nje raz vo ja pred šokom, pa so neprož ne (ang. non-re si lient; Hill, Wial, Wol man 2008) . Augu sti ne s so de lav ci (2013) ugo tav lja, da ko okre va nacionalno gos po dars tvo, okre va tudi veči na regij. Učin ko vi to načr to va nje prož no sti ima jo skup no sti, ki so orga nizi ra ne tako, da so ob šoku posle di ce mini mal ne (To bin 1999) in da so v čim kraj šem času spo sob ne okre va ti.
Do gos po dar ske ga naza do va nja posa mez ne regi je lah ko pri de zara di naza do va nja nacio nal ne ga gospo dars tva, naza do va nja v de jav no stih, ki so za regi jo pred stav lja le pomem ben del izvo za in zara di kra jev nih dogod kov, ki so pre ki ni li gos po dar sko rast (Au gu sti ne s sod. 2013). Chri stop her son, Mic hie in Tyler (2010) so se spra še va li zakaj so neka te re regi je spo sob ne ohra ni ti viso ko kako vost živ lje nja za svo je pre bi val ce, med tem ko dru ge niso? V član ku bomo ugo to vi li, kak šna druž be no-gos po dar ska sesta va vpli va na spo sobnost regij, da se odzo ve jo na spre mem bo in se opo mo re jo od nje.
Mer je nje vpli va rece si je na regi je

Izho diš ča mer je nja prož no sti regij
Pri mer je nju prož no sti nas zani ma jo: druž be no-gos po dar ske raz me re v re gi ji, vpliv šoka, ran lji vost (ang. vul ne ra bi lity), odgo vor na šok (ang. response), pri la go di tve na spo sob nost (ang. adap ti vecapa city), okrevanje (ang. reco very) in prož nost (ang. resi lien ce). Maru (2010) ugo tav lja, da mer je nje prož no sti regij ni eno stav na nalo ga in se stri nja z Bran dom in Jaxem (2007), da je prož nost pred vsem opi sni kon cept, čeprav so poleg teo ri je prož no sti obi čaj no raz vi ja li tudi s tem pove za no meto do lo gi jo.
V tu ji ni so se poleg eko no mi stov tudi geo gra fi z ra zi ska va mi hitro odzva li na gos po dar ske spre membe, ki jih je pri ne sla rece si ja. Razi ska ve so bile nare je ne za raz lič ne pro stor ske eno te: med dr žav na, regio nalna in lokal na; zato se med nji mi posle dič no raz li ku je jo tudi razi sko val no vpra ša nje, meto do lo gi ja prou če vanja in vklju če ni kazal ni ki. Raču na li so indeks ran lji vo sti (ang. vul ne ra bi lityinter ven tionindex) (Nau Pri izra ču nu ran lji vo sti, odpor no sti in prož no sti so za pojas nje va nje raz lik v re gio nal nem raz vo ju pred, med in po rece si ji upo rab lja li nasled nje kvan ti ta tiv ne (re gre sij sko, kore la cij sko, diskri mi nanč no ana li zo, opi sne sta ti sti ke, fak tor sko ana li zo, meto do glav nih kom po nent, meto do raz vrš ča nja v sku pi ne) in kva lita tiv ne meto de (npr. interv ju za štu di je pri me ra).
Mer je nje jako sti šoka in spo sob no sti okre va nja
Na pod la gi ana li ze lite ra tu re (Naudé, Gil li vray in Ros souw 2008; Bri gu glio s sod. 2008; Eco no mic cri sis…2013; The Index of Eco no mic Resi lien ce 2011) smo opre de li li tri kazal ni ke, ki meri jo jakost šoka in spo sob nost okre va nja regij. Vpliv rece si je se na teh treh izbra nih kazal ni kih kaže v raz lič ni inten zi te ti in časov nem zamiku. Med tem ko bru to druž be ni proi zvod (BDP) na pre bi val ca kaže spre mem be zara di rece si je v gos po dars tvu, kaže ta stop nja regi stri ra ne brez po sel no sti in bru to osno va za dohod ni no spre mem be v druž bi. Poka za telj gos po dar ske ga naza do va nja je BDP, ki je enak vso ti bru to doda ne vred no sti v os nov nih cenah vseh dejavno sti in neto dav kov na proi zvo de (SI-STAT 2013). Vpliv rece si je na bru to osno vo za dohod ni no na pre bi val ca je viden leta 2009. S tem kazal ni kom ugo tav lja mo eko nom sko raz vi tost, saj poda ja infor ma ci jo o kup ni moči pre bi vals tva in pri ka zu je, s ko lik šni mi finanč ni mi sreds tvi pre bi vals tvo dejan sko raz po la ga (Pe čar 2008). Omem be vre den je tudi zao sta nek pri objav lja nju tega podat ka. Stop nja regi stri ra ne brez po sel no sti merjena po sta ti stič nih regi jah pre bi va liš ča in pri ka za na gle de na stal no pre bi va liš če delov no aktiv nih pre bi val cev in regi stri ra nih brez po sel nih oseb (SI-STAT 2013), je vid na naj ka sne je. Tako Slo ve ni ja po rece si ji še ni doživela zni ža nja. Območ je, kjer se je ohra ni la prvot na stop nja BDP-ja in ki je hkra ti ime lo hitro zni ža nje zaposle no sti, z vi di ka lokal ne ga pre bi vals tva ne more mo oce ni ti kot prož no (Eco no mic Cri sis … 2013).
Za vsa ke ga od treh zgo raj ome nje nih kazal ni kov (SI-STAT … 2013; Pečar 2014) izra ču na mo šok z enačbo:
kjer je T 0 leto, ko je bilo zara di šoka zaz na no naj več je naza do va nje, T -1 pa leto, pre den so se zače li kaza ti zna ki rece si je. Za vsak kazal nik pose bej smo na rav ni podat kov za Slo ve ni jo pre ve ri li, kdaj je bil vpliv recesi je naj več ji. Niž ja kot je izra ču na na jakost šoka, bolj je regi ja pod vr že na šoku. Okre va nje smo izra ču na li z enač bo: kjer je T 0 leto, ko je zara di šoka priš lo do naj več je ga naza do va nja, T +2 pa leto okre va nja ozi ro ma zadnji dostop ni poda tek. Za vse zgo raj opi sa ne kazal ni ke smo vze li za izho diš če leto 2008 (T -1 ), leto šoka/re cesije 2009 (T 0 ), leto okre va nja od rece si je (npr: T +2 = 2011, T +4 = 2013) pa se raz li ku je od kazal ni ka do kazal ni ka. Pri kazal ni ku stop nja regi stri ra ne brez po sel no sti smo doda li nega ti ven predz nak, saj je obra ten od ostalih (niž ja brez po sel nost je za regi jo ugod nej ša). Stop nja brez po sel no sti je bila po rece si ji naj viš ja leta 2013. Do okre va nja brez po sel no sti še ni priš lo, zato smo izra ču na li le šok.
Pri izra ču nu okre va nja za bru to osno vo za dohod ni no smo upo ra bi li zad nji dostop ni poda tek, ki je za leto 2011.
Re gi je smo raz de li li gle de na kvar ti le izra ču na nih vred no sti (Sa ga din 2003), raz re dom pa smo pri pisa li vred nost od -2 do 2 (Na red 2002). Regi jam z naj niž ji mi vred nost mi, ki pome ni jo naj moč nej ši vpliv šoka, smo pri pi sa li 2 toč ki (pre gled ni ca 1). Sešte vek vseh spre men ljivk za posa mez no sta ti stič no regi jo pa je skupna vred nost šoka. Naj viš ja vred nost za posa mez no regi jo je dva krat nik šte vi la kazal ni kov, viš ja skup na vrednost odse va več ji vpliv šoka na regi jo. Ena ko smo izra ču na li tudi okre va nje, pri čemer viš ja vred nost skup ne ga seštev ka pove, da je regi je bolj okre va la. Regi je smo nato gle de na jakost šoka in spo sob nost okre va nja razdeli li v šti ri sku pi ne.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Regi je gle de na jakost šoka in inten ziv nost okre va nja za posa me zen kazal nik kvar til šok okre va nje toč ke 1 kvar til naj moč nej ši šok naj bolj še okre va nje 2 2 kvar til mo čan šok do bro okre va nje 1 3 kvar til blag šok sla bo okre va nje -1 4 kvar til najb laž ji šok naj slab še okre va nje -2
Druž be no-gos po dar ske last no sti šti rih tipov regij smo opre de li li z na sled nji mi kazal ni ki, ki opre deljujejo stop njo gos po dar ske raz vi to sti, usmer je nost spe cia li za ci je, izvoz no usmer je nost in druž be no sesta vo regij ( • šte vi lo pod je tij na 1000 pre bi val cev [‰] • šte vi lo oseb, ki dela jo na pod jet je [ose be/pod jet je] • bru to inve sti ci je na pre bi val ca [EUR] • koe fi cient spe cia li za ci je [%] • bru to doda na vred nost v os nov nih cenah po dejav no stih (pre de lo val ne dejav no sti, grad be niš tvo in trgo vi na, gostins tvo, pro met) [Mio EUR] • vsi zapo sle ni v ra zi sko val no-raz voj nih dejav no sti med delov no aktiv nim pre bi vals tvom [za po sle ni] • de lež zapo sle nih v grad be niš tvu med delov no aktiv nim pre bi vals tvom [%] • de lež pre bi val cev z us tvar jal nim pokli cem med delov no aktiv nim pre bi vals tvom po kra ju biva nja [%] • za po sle ni v us tvar jal nih dejav no stih po kra ju biva nja gle de na delov no aktiv no pre bi vals tvo po kra ju biva nja [za po sle ni] • de lež čistih pri hod kov od pro da je na tujih trgih v pri hod kih sku paj [%] • in deks sta ra nja [%] • stop nja pro stih delov nih mest [%] • de lež delov no aktiv nih pre bi val cev med pre bi val ci po kra ju biva nja [%] • in deks delov ne migra ci je [%] • di plo man ti viso ko šol ske ga dodi plom ske ga izo bra že va nja po sta ti stič ni regi ji stal ne ga pre bi va liš ča na 1000 pre bi val cev [‰] • na rav no giba nje pre bi vals tva -narav ni pri rast na 1000 pre bi val cev [‰] • se li tve ni pri rast s tu ji no na 1000 pre bi val cev [‰] • se li tve ni pri rast med sta ti stič ni mi regi ja mi na 1000 pre bi val cev [‰] • pre bi vals tvo sta ro 15 ali več let brez izo braz be, z ne po pol no osnov no šol sko na 1000 pre bi val cev [‰] • pre bi vals tvo sta ro 15 ali več let z vi so ko šol sko izo braz bo (1., 2. in 3., stop nja) na 1000 pre bi val cev [‰] Izra ču na li smo tudi koe fi cient spe cia li za ci je (Vri šer 1997), ki poka že hete ro ge nost panož ne sesta ve industri je gle de na držav no pov preč je (Müller 1976) .
Pov preč je vsa ke ga zgo raj zapi sa ne ga kazal ni ka smo izra ču na li za vsa ko od šti rih sku pin regij. Posledič no smo ugo to vi li kak šna mora biti druž be no-gos po dar ska sesta va regi je, da ima šok na dolo če no regi jo manj ši vpliv in da je zmož na hitrej še ga in inten ziv nej še ga okre va nja.
V ra zi ska vo so zara di dostop no sti vklju če ni podat ki za leto 2011, le za bru to doda no vred nost v osnov nih cenah po dejav no stih so za pri mer ja vo upo rab lje ni podat ki za leto 2008 (sta nje pred rece si jo).
Rezul ta ti in raz pra va
Na pod la gi podat kov za BDP na pre bi val ca je bila naj bolj prož na Pomur ska sta ti stič na regi ja, kar je posledi ca naj niž je ga BDP-ja na pre bi val ca pred rece si jo. Sle di ta ji Spod nje po sav ska in Obal no-kraš ka sta ti stič na regi ja (pre gled ni ca 3). Gle de na BDP na pre bi val ca je bil šok naj moč nej ši v Go renj ski in Koroš ki sta ti stični regi ji ter v sta ti stič ni regi ji Jugovz hod na Slo ve ni ja. Le to je gra fič no pri ka za no na sli ki 1, ki pri ka zu je kako moč no je rece si ja vpli va la na posa mez ne sta ti stič ne regi je in kako so okre va le. Na pod la gi jako sti šoka in okre va nja BDP-ja se je le Pomur ska sta ti stič na regi ja vrni la na (že tako niz ko) sta nje pred rece si jo. Ostale regi je pri okre va nju rela tiv no zao sta ja jo.
Pre gled ni ca 3: Šok in okre va nje gle de na bru to druž be ni proi zvod (BDP) na pre bi val ca (SI-STAT … 2013). Viš ja vred nost točk BDP-ja pome ni več ji šok (7. stol pec) in hitrej še okre va nje (9. stol pec).
Sli ka 1: Vred nost izra ču na ne ga šoka in jakost okre va nja bru to doda ne vred no sti za slo ven ske sta ti stič ne regi je (SI-STAT … 2013). Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Do okre va nja kazal ni ka stop nja regi stri ra ne brez po sel no sti sploh še ni priš lo, zato smo izra ču na li le šok. Iz podat kov brez po sel no sti je raz vid no, da je bila naj viš ja leta 2013, zato smo za raču na nje šoka upošteva li to leto.
Gle de na regi stri ra no stop njo brez po sel no sti (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) je rece si ja ime la naj več ji vpliv na Osred njesloven sko, Notranj sko-kraš ko in Goriš ko sta ti stič no regi jo, naj manj pa na Pomur sko, Podrav sko in Savinj sko sta ti stič no regi jo. Pri Pomur ski sta ti stič ni regi ji je bila brez po sel nost že pred kri zo naj viš ja, zato ni priš lo do tolik šne ga zni ža nja, abso lut na vred nost brez po sel no sti pa je še ved no viš ja kot v os ta lih sta ti stič nih regijah. S po sle di ca mi rece si je se regi je in drža ve soo ča jo še potem, ko je rece si ja urad no že mimo.
Bru to osno va za dohod ni no na pre bi val ca (EUR) je doži ve la naj več ji upad v Osred nje slo ven ski, Gorenjski in Podrav ski sta ti stič ni regi ji, naj manj ši pa v Po mur ski, Spod nje po sav ski in Notranj sko-kraš ki sta ti stič ni regi ji. Na pod la gi izra ču na šoka in okre va nja sta naj več točk dose gli Pomur ska in Spod nje po sav ska sta ti stič na regi ja (pre gled ni ca 4), ki ju je rece si ja naj manj pri za de la, sle di jima Obal no kraš ka sta ti stič na regi ja. Šok je najbolj pri za del Gorenj sko sta ti stič no regi jo in Goriš ko sta ti stič no regi jo ter sta ti stič no regi jo Jugovzhodna Slo ve ni ja. Viš ja kot vred nost točk pome ni več ji vpliv rece si je. Zad nji stol pec pri ka zu je sešte vek točk izbra nih kazalnikov.
Okre va nje smo izra ču na li le za BDP na pre bi val ca (EUR) in bru to osno vo za dohod ni no na pre bi valca (EUR), zato je naj viš ja vred nost šti ri. Naj bolj sta okre va li Pomur ska in Koroš ka sta ti stič na regi ja, sle di ta jim Savinj ska sta ti stič na regi ja in sta ti stič na regi ja Jugovz hod na Slo ve ni ja. Naj slab še sta okre va li Notranjsko-kraš ka sta ti stič na regi ja in Obal no-kraš ka sta ti stič na regi ja, sle di ta jima Goriš ka in Osred nje slo ven ska sta ti stič na regi ja.
Pre gled ni ca 5: Okre va nje slo ven skih sta ti stič nih regij gle de na bru to doma či proi zvod na pre bi val ca (EUR) (BDP) in bru to osno vo za dohod ni no na pre bi val ca (EUR Viš ja kot vred nost točk pome ni več jo inten ziv nost okre va nja. Zad nji stol pec pri ka zu je sešte vek točk izbra nih kazal ni kov.
Sli ka 2: Slo ven ske sta ti stič ne regi je gle de na jakost šoka in inten ziv nost okre va nja. Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Prož nost je odvi sna od inten ziv no sti šoka, ki ga je regi ja utr pe la, in od jako sti in hitro sti okre va nja. S sli ke 2 je raz vid no, da je bil vpliv rece si je na gos po dar sko naza do va nje in porast brez po sel no sti pri Pomurski sta ti stič ni regi ji nizek, okre va nje pa hitro. Ta regi ja je naj bolj prož na, naj manj pa sta prož ni Goriš ka in Osred nje slo ven ska sta ti stič na regi ja.
Za regi je, na kate re je šok moč no vpli val in so dobro okre va le, je zna čil no, da ima jo naj viš ji izvoz in visok narav ni pri rast. Zanje je zna čil no odse lje va nje v dru ge sta ti stič ne regi je. Več kot polo vi ca bru to doda ne vrednosti regij, ki so doži ve le močan šok, je bila leta 2008 proi zve de na v de jav no stih, ki so zara di rece si je naj bolj nazado va le: grad be niš tvo, pre de lo val ne dejav no sti s tr go vi no ter gostins tvo in pro met. Ker je priš lo pri teh dejav no stih do naj več je ga upa da (tudi v Osred nje slo ven ski sta ti stič ni regi ji za 35 % do leta 2011), so najbolj naza do va le regi je, ki so bile od nje naj bolj odvi sne, v njih pa še ni priš lo do okre va nja. V tem tipu regij je bil naj niž ji delež zapo sle nih v grad be niš tvu leta 2011, saj je priš lo do odpuš ča nja zapo sle nih.
Za regi je, na kate re je šok moč no vpli val in so slab še okre va le, je gle de na osta le tipe regij zna čil no največ je šte vi lo pod je tij na 1000 pre bi val cev. Ima jo tudi naj več pro stih delov nih mest, naj viš ji delež zapo sle nih v ra zi sko val no-raz voj nih dejav no sti, naj viš ji delež pre bi val cev z vi so ko šol sko izo braz bo in hkra ti naj niž ji delež pre bi val cev brez izo braz be ozi ro ma z ne po pol no osnov no šol sko izo braz bo ter naj viš ji delež pre bivalcev z us tvar jal nim pokli cem, a hkra ti naj niž je šte vi lo zapo sle nih v us tvar jal nih dejav no stih po kra ju biva nja. Več kot polo vi ca gos po dar ske dejav no sti Osred nje slo ven ske sta ti stič ne regi je, ki sodi v to sku pino, temelji na dejav no stih, ki so v ča su rece si je doži ve le naj več je naza do va nje.
Za regi je, na kate re je šok malo vpli val in so okre va le, je zna čil no, da ima jo gle de na osta le tri sku pine naj manj še šte vi lo pod je tij na 1000 pre bi val cev, naj niž je bru to inve sti ci je na pre bi val ca, naj niž ji delež delovno aktiv nih pre bi val cev in nizek delež zapo sle nih v R-R dejav no sti ter nad pov preč no šte vi lo zapo sle nih v us tvar jal nih dejav no stih (po kra ju biva nja). Zna čil na sta tudi sta ra nje pre bi vals tva in odse lje va nje v druge sta ti stič ne regi je ter tuji no. Izo braz be na sesta va pre bi vals tva je neu god na (niž je šte vi lo diplo man tov kot drug je).
Za regi je, na kate re je šok malo vpli val, a so poča si okre va le, so zna čil ni spe cia li za ci ja pod je tij (prevladuje jo manj ša pod jet ja), velik izvoz, viso ke bru to inve sti ci je na pre bi val ca in nizek delež zapo sle nih v ra zisko val no-raz voj nih dejav no sti. V tej sku pi ni je nad pov pre čen delež pre bi val cev z ne po pol no osnov no šol sko izo braz bo. Za delov no aktiv ne pre bi val ce je zna čil no, da so v več ji meri zapo sle ni v re gi ji biva nja, seli tveni pri rast s tu ji no in med sta ti stič ni mi regi ja mi pa je nad pov pre čen, kar pome ni, da se ljud je pri se lju je jo v te regi je.
Sklep
V ra zi ska vi je pred stav lje na prož nost regij in meto do lo gi ja izra ču na jako sti vpli va rece si je in inten ziv nosti okre va nja po njej. S po moč jo treh na pod la gi lite ra tu re opre de lje nih kazal ni kov, ki naj bo lje opre de lju je jo vpliv rece si je (BDP na pre bi val ca, stop nje regi stri ra ne brez po sel no sti in bru to osno ve za dohod ni no), sta bila izra ču na na vpliv šoka in jakost del ne ga okre va nja slo ven skih sta ti stič nih regij. Regi je smo uvr sti li v šti -ri tipe. Sta ti stič ni regi ji Gorenj ska in Jugovz hod na Slo ve ni ja sta doži ve li močan šok in dobro okre va li, med tem ko je bilo ob moč nem šoku okre va nje slab še pri Goriš ki, Osred nje slo ven ski in Podrav ski sta ti stič ni regiji. Pomur ski in Zasav ski sta ti stič ni regi ji je uspe lo po šib kem šoku dobro okre va ti, Spod nje po sav ski, Obalno-kraš ki in Notranj sko kraš ki sta ti stič ni regi ji pa sla bo. Rece si ja je manj vpli va la na regi je, ki so že pred kri zo ime le niž jo gos po dar sko rast in viso ko brez po sel nost.
Na jakost šoka in inten ziv nost odzi va posa mez ne ga tipa regij vpli va jo druž be no-gos po dar ske zna čilno -sti regi je pred rece si jo. Na pod la gi ana li ze opre de lje nih druž be no-gos po dar skih kazal ni kov smo ugo to vi li, da je hete ro ge na gos po dar ska sesta va v ča su rece si je bolj prož na, saj gos po dars tvo ni odvi sno le od posameznih dejav no sti. Bolj prož ne so tudi regi je, kjer pre vla du je jo manj ša pod jet ja. V nas prot ju z do sedaj objav lje no lite ra tu ro je spoz na nje, da ima jo regi je, na kate re je šok šib ko vpli val, slab še izo bra že no delov no silo in naj niž ji delež zapo sle nih razi sko val no-raz voj nih dejav no stih. Naj več ji delež pre bi val cev z us tvar jal nim poklicem ima jo regi je, ki so doži ve le šibek šok in dobro okre va nje, kar potr ju je ugo to vi tev Kozi ne (2013), da več ja kon cen tra ci ja ustvar jal cev pri po mo re k več ji gos po dar ski rasti.
Na pod la gi izra ču na vpli va šoka in jako sti odzi va je tre ba raz vi ti meto do lo gi jo izra ču na prož no sti ter pri pra vi ti pri po ro či la odlo če val cem za zago tav lja nje le te. V pri hod nje bodo dobro doš le podrob nej še anali ze, kako gos po dar ska sesta va regij vpli va na prož nost regij. Regi je se lah ko pri mer no odzo ve jo in pre ne se jo vpli ve rece si je, če poz na mo dejav ni ke in ukre pe, ki vpli va jo k nji ho vi prož no sti.
Viri in lite ra tu ra
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
